
HISTORIC DESIGN REVIEW BOARD FIELD TRIP
 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 26, 2008 - 12:00 NOON
 

HISTORIC PRESERVAnON DIVISION, 2ND FLOOR CITY HALL
 

HISTORIC DESIGN REVIEW BOARD MEETING
 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 26, 2008 - 5:30 PM
 

CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS
 

A.	 CALL TO ORDER 

B.	 ROLLCALL 

C.	 APPROVAL OF AGENDA 

D.	 APPROVAL OF MINUTES 

E.	 APPROVAL OF FINDINGS/CONCLUSIONS 

F.	 COMMUNICATIONS 

G.	 BUSINESS FROM THE FLOOR 

H.	 ADMINISTRATIVE MATTERS 

I.	 Case #H-08-095A. SW Comer of Palace Avenue and Paseo de Peralta. Downtown & 
Eastside Historic District. Mark Hogan, agent for Drury Plaza, proposes an 
Infonnational Study Session regarding the redevelopment of the Old St. Vincent Hospital 
and Marion Hall property. (David Rasch) 

2.	 Case #H-08-o958. SW Comer of Palace Avenue and Paseo de Peralta. Downtown & 
Eastside Historic District. City of Santa Fe staff proposes an historic status review for all 
significant. contributing, and non-eontributing structures. (David Rasch) 

I.	 STATUS REVIEW 

I.	 Case #H-08-096. 1150 Canyon Road. Downtown & Eastside Historic District. City of 
Santa Fe staff proposes an historic status review for the non-contributing Manderfield 
School. (David Rasch) 

J.	 OLD BUSINESS 

I.	 Case #H-07-123. 515&519 Cerrillos Road. Historic Transition District. Richard 
Martinez, agent for WIV Co. proposes construct a 9,427 sq. ft. building to a height of 
approximately 36' where the maximum allowable height is 15'6". An exception to 
exceed the maximum allowable height is requested (Section 14-5.2 (D)(9». (David 
Rasch) 

K. NEW BUSINESS 

I.	 Case #H-08-086. 441 Apodaca Hill. Downtown & Eastside Historic District. Nancy 
Alexander, owner/agent, proposes to construct an approximately 260 sq. ft. portal, J 

enclose an anoroximatelv 220 so. ft. nortal and alter doors and windows on a non- J 
contributing building. (Marissa Barrett) SSOO2.""'·11f02 



2.	 Case #H-0&-o&7. Gomez and Paseo de Pemlta. Don Gaspar Area. Santa Fe Habitat for 
Humanity, ownerlagent, proposes to construct an approximately 976 sq. ft. single family 
residence to a height of 12'6" where the maximum allowable height is 16'5" and 
construct yardwalls and coyote tencing ranging in height from 3'6" to 6' where the 
maximum allowable height is 4'9" to 6' on a vacant lot. (Marissa Barrett) 

4.	 Case #H-0&-090. 1229 Paseo de Peralta. Don Gaspar Area. Bull Fulginiti, agent for 
New Mexico Municipal Leange, proposes to re-slucco a non-contributing building and 
re-painting all trim using new colors. (Marissa Barrett) 

S.	 Case #H-0&-092. 623 Alameda. Westside-Guadalupe Historic District. Liaison 
Planning Services, INC., agent for Marty Horowitz, proposes to construct an 
approximately 2000 sq. ft. single family residence to the maximum allowable height of 
14'6", construct stuccoed CMU wall to a height of3' where the maximum allowable 
height is 3 '&" on a vacant lot. (Marissa Barrett) 

6.	 Case #H-0&-093. 1301 Canyon Road. Downtown & Eastside Historic District. Michael 
Munson, ownerlagent, proposes to construct a coyote fence to the maximum allowable 
height 01'6' and a 16' long mechanical vehicular gate to the maximum allowable height 
of 6' on a non-contributing property. (Marissa Barrett) 

7.	 Case #H-0&-0&9. 309 Read Street. Historic Transition District. James HornlSpears 
Architect, agent for Lannan Foundation, proposes to remodel a significant structure by 
replacing the wood shingle roof with a metal standing seam roof, installation of solar 
panels, and landscaping alterations. An exception is requested to not replace material in
kind (Section 14-S.2 (D)(6)). (David Rasch) 

&.	 Case #H-0&-o91. 151 Gonzales Road #12. Downtown & Eastside Historic District. 
Joan Zenker and Arnol Metz, ownerlagent, proposes to replace windows on a non
contributing and re-slucco. An exception is requested to exceed the 30" window rule 
(Section 14-S.2 (E)(I)(c)). (Marissa Barrett) 

9.	 Case #H-0&-094. 532 Alto Street. Westside-Guadalupe Historic District. Sylvia Leet, 
ownerlagent, proposes to remodel a contributing building by replacing the entry door, 
installing skylights, and constructing yardwalls, gates, and a planter. An exception is 
requested to alter an opening dimension on a primary elevation (Section 14-5.2 
(D)(S)(aXi)). (David Rasch) 

L.	 MATTERS FROM THE BOARD 

M. ADJOURNMENT 
For more information regarding cases on this agenda, please call the Historic Preservation Division at 9SS
6605. Interpreter for the hearing impaired is availall.!e through the City Clerk's Office upon five (S) days 
notice. If you wish to attend the August 26, 200& Historic Design Review Board Field Trip, please notifY 
the Historic Preservation by 9:00 am on Tuesday, August 26, 2008. 

-.
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MINUTES OF THE
 

CITY OF SANTA FE
 

HISTORIC DESIGN REVIEW BOARD
 

August 26, 2008
 

A. CALL TO ORDER
 

Aregular meeting of the City of santa Fe Historic Design Review Board was called to order by Chair 
Sharon Woods on the above date at approximately 5:30 p.m. in the City Council Chambers at City Hall, 
200 Uncoln, Santa Fe, New Mexico. 

B. ROLLCALL 

Roll Call indicated the presence of a quorum as follows: 

MEMBERS PRESENT: 
Ms. Sharon Woods, Chair 
Mr. Dan FeatheringHI 
Ms. Cecilia Riels 
Ms. Deborah Shapiro 
Ms. Karen Walker 

MEMBERS ABSENT: 
Mr. Jake Barrow 
Mr. Robert Frost 

OTHERS PRESENT: 
Ms. Marissa Barrett, Senior Historic Planner 
Ms. Kelley Brennan, City associ9te Atlomey 
Mr. David Rasch, Historic Planner Supervisor 
Mr. Carl Boaz. Stenographer 

liI0TE: All J8mI in the Committee packel for all agenda items are Jnc:oqlcnted henwIIb by 
reference. The original Committee packet Is on file In the HIstoric Planning Deplrtment. 

C. APPROVAL OF AGENDA 
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Mr. Rasch noted there was a typo on the first item under New Business. He said it should read 
"carport." He also noted that under number four. the applicanfs first name was BiR. He said that the ninth 
item under new business was postponed because there had not been adate on the public notice. 

Ms. Welker moved to epprove the egende • emended. Ms. RiGs seconded the motion. The 
motion passed by unanlllIOUI vok:e vote. 

D. APPROVAL Of MINUTES 

None. 

E. APPROVAL OF F1NDINGSICONCLUSIONS 

None. 

F. COMMUNICATIONS 

Mr. Rasch said the santa Fe Community Convention center opening was the following week, ifld !laid 
the Mayor would give the Stale of the City address on the following Wednesday at 6p.m. 

G. BUSINESS FROM THE F1.00R 

Ms. Stefanie Beninalo. of 604 Galisklo. was swomin. She said she had come 10 the Hi$Iori!: ~n 
Review Board again because of 610 Galisteo. She said it was not being buill as the Board had approved. 
She said the Board had approved ashed root with asphalt but said the roof that was being conslructed 
was aflat roof instead. She had the bulding manual. She said there was not a shed roof with parapets, but 
rather aflat roof with parapets. She said the Board had also said no to the parapets. She said they were 
aggrieved that Staff was not enforcing what had been approved. 

Ms. Beninato said she was also there about the wall that being put up. She said it was supposed to be 
a 5' coyote fence on the west side. She also said that they were going to remove the garage totaIy. but 
said the Board had not approved that. She said the third issue was the skylights. She shared some of the 
site plans with the Board. She said they showed west Santa Fe Avenue. She said instead of Iow-prolile 
skylights. staff had decided they could just shield them. so she said it had abox on top. She showed what 
could be seen from her property. She asked that the case be required to come back before the Board, and 
that the owner peIiIion for those changes. She thanked the board. 

Ms. Rios asked staff to respond. 

Mr. Rasch said the City Attorney was looking into it. 
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Ms. Walker said lI1ey had lI1e poles in lI1e p<K:ket to consider it. 

Mr. Rasch agreed. He said lI1ey could if there was time lI1at evening to discuss it. and said it was up 
for action on 5ept 9". 

Chair Woods informed the Board about appeals. 

H.	 ADMINISTRATIVE MATTERS 

1.	 Case Itt 08-095A. 5W Comer of Palace Avenue and Paseo de Peralta. Downtown and Easlside 
Historic District. Mar\l: Hogan, agent for Drury Plaza, proposes an informational study session 
regarding the redevelopment of the Old 51. Vincent Hospital and Marion Hall property. (David 
Rasch) 

Mr. Rasch presented the staff report for lI1is case as follows: 

'The Marion Hall and the Old 51. VlllCeni Hospital property is proposed for redeveIopmenl. The 
applicant requests a preliminary informational session with the H-8oaId in order to provide an o\'lllVlew of 
the project and get feedback before submilling acornpIeIe proposal for action. 

"The maximum allowable height for free.slanding structures along the Paseo de PeraIIa frontage is 16' 
9' as deIem1ined by a linear calcuIalion. The maxinum allowable height for free.slanding sIruclures on lI1e 
interior of the lot behind Marion Hall and the HospiIaI and behind aSInJclure lI1at has frontage on Paseo de 
Peralta is 18' 8' as detennined by aradial calculation.' 

Present and sworn were Mr. Kevin Whitfiekj, Mr. Brian Brineger, and Mr. Martt Hogan. 

Mr. Brineger said they were excited to be there. He said it was a great opportunity. He provided the 
background information about Drury Hotels, including the one in Albuquerque. He identified several historic 
renovations lI1at had been done by Drury, and showed customer satisfaction rankings by J.D. Powers. He 
noted that they had 120 hotels in 19 states. He explained lI1at the hotel would have 280 rooms, 375 
parking spaces and about 20,000 sq. feet of retail space. 

Mr. Whitfiekj outIned the existing site by aerial photo. He showed a site history map from 1865 to 
19n, and identified the sIJucIures on the sile. He said the verandas on Marian Hal would be restored. He 
said a lot of historic fabric was stillll1ere, and said they would find it. 

Mr. Hogan said they were present 10 introduce the plans with regard 10 conceptual organization, 
massing and scale and 10 discuss any height exceptions that were required. He said they were also there 
to receive the Board's input on style and details. 

Mr. Hogan said they wanted to reduce the amount of surface asphalt on the property. He said their 
second goal was 10 open space for pedesbian cin:uIation in the area. He said their third goal was to 
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slJengthen the historic fabric by reusing the historic parts of the site. He said Marian Hall was asignificMt 
building, and said the Hospital and out buildings were non-conlribuling. He said they would review the 
status after the presentations. 

Mr. Hogan showed the vehicular circuIaIion around the site, and the existing surface parking at the 
site. He then showed aparking garage that Y«luld replace the surface parking, which he said would have a 
smaller footprint He said they wanted to reactivate the cin:uIar drive at Paseo. He said the Downtown 
VISion Plan was to open up access in the downtown. He said their plan increased pedestrian circulation. 
He showed the access through the promenade and Cathedral Park. He said they ~ted to JeSIor8the old 
pedestrian access bet\TJeen Marian and the Hospital. He said they also ~ted Marian to the Resay 
Gardens to connect to Water Street. 

Mr. Hogan showed a diagram of the design opportunities and restraints. He showed how it woukI 
relate to the Hunt development to the south. He then showed adeveloped plan site view. He explained 
that multi-storied casitas woukI supplementlhe rooms at Milian Hall. He said the area would be open 24 
hours aday. He said they woukI remove the existing ambulatories in order to complete the restoration of 
Marian Hall. He said the promenade woukI help visitors lind their way from the Plaza to canyon Road. He 
said the parldng garage woukI have gaIIeIy space to ameliorate the relationship with Paseo. 

Mr. Hogan then showed asite plan that clarified the new buiklings from the existing ones, and sho'..:racl 
areas where material would be removed. He then showed the uses for each area on the site. He said they 
would have solar units on top of the hospital. He showed where M:haeoIogical studies woukI be done. 
Next he showed the building elevations. He clarified that the drawings were not designed to show style or 
colors. He said the screen wall woukI be at 2Z 5' and would require aheight exception. 

Mr. Hogan showed across section where they woukI require lY«l height exceptions: one at 14' 4' and 
the other at 4' 10', next to Paseo. He explained that the existlng lot coverage was 24%, and said with their 
proposal the coverage would become 53%. He said 10% of the casitas were three stories tall. He showed 
several renderings of proposed structures. He concluded with several walk throughs. He said they would 
have ENN meetings and wanted to take the information gathered from the Board to those meetings. 

Chair Woods said they would take a ten minute break. 

PUBLIC COMMENT 

Richard Ellenberg, of 1713 canyon Road, was present and sworn. He said the proposal did not 
indicate that the structures needed height excepOOns. He said it was next ID two major developmenls. He 
said it struck them that to maximize the height exceptions; they would need to see the developmenls 
together. He said they would like to see how the proposed buildings related to the buldings that woukI be 
next to them. He said they also needed a traffic study with the ingress and egress off Paseo, and said they 
should maybe rely more on Palace. He said the massing model made ahuge assumption on traffic lbws. 

Ms. Beninato, who was previously sworn in, said she appreciated that they WlIIted to bring Marion Hall 
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back to John Gaw Meem's design. She said she was concerned about lot coverage. She said it was hard 
to see how massive it would be without seeing the development next to it. She said she appreciated the 
solar and !hings like that. but asked where they were going to get the water for the grass. She also said 
there were trees on Palace and Paseo that she hoped they would keep. 

Ms. Beninato said she liked the pedestrian walkways. She said it was appropriate for inleJkJr of the 
building, but said she had concems regarding parking lIld traffic there. She said she would have liked to 
see it when it was fully developed, and said the glass doors to the gaI/eIy looked contemporaly, no historic. 

Ms. Katherine Beck was sworn in. She said her business was directly across the street. She said she 
hoped !hey would survive the renovation. She said her concern was if anyone would coordinale the 
proposed developments and the parking that was necessary. 

No o!her members of the public wished to speak regarding this case. 

Ms. Rios said it was a klt to digest with the Ienglhy presentalion. She asked staIf if SHPO had purview 
over the interior of the structure, since the Board only had purview over the exterior. 

Mr. Rasch said SHPO did not have any purview as the inleJkJr, since there were no federal funds 
involved. 

Mr. Whitfield said !hey would pursue a'edils, so they would have to comply with the SHPO. 

Ms. Rios asked. if the two connectors were removed, the space would simply be awalkway. 

Mr. Whitfield said it would be a pedestrian walkway as well as adrop off place for !he hotel. He said 
!he Hospilal and Marian would be two different hospitals. He said there was also aconnection for the 
garage. 

Ms. Rios asked how close !he construction would be to Marian and the Hospital, since Marian was 
Historically Significant and the Hospital was potentiaRy contributing. 

Mr. Whitfield said the sidewalk and ramp down to the garage would be between them. 

Ms. Rios asked if the 53% lot coverage included the old buildings. 

Mr. Whitfield agreed. 

Ms. Rios asked how mlllY of the casitas would be three stories tall. She pointed out that casita meant 
lillie house. 

Mr. Whitfield said roughly 60 of them would be !hree stories tall. 
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Ms. Riels asked if any of them would be connected. 

Mr. Whillield said about 4 or 5 were, but said most were not. 

Ms. Riels asked if !hey would disturb the existing grade. 

Mr. WhitIietd said they would. but not drastically. He said there would be some intiII atPaseo, because 
the garage came out of the ground there. 

Ms. Walker said it was not popular to take trees down. She asked if they had considered trimming 
them. 

Mr. WhiIIieId said they had. He explained that the apricot and pear trees would be moved where 
possible. He said the other areas V«luld be kept. He said trees were part of the pail atmosphere. 

Ms. Walker noted they would be removing public parking from priva18 property. She asked jf they 
would replace that parking. 

Mr. WhiIIieId said they would replace three spaces. He said there were other opportunities to do so, 
and said they V«luld have public parking in the garage. 

Ms. Walker said the two big additions to the con1ributing building would obscure the south side. 

Mr. Whilliekl agreed. He said they were allowed, and said they were camful to consider what would be 
the primary facade. 

Ms. Walker said there could be more than one. She said she was also concerned with the heavy duty 
massing. 

Mr. Whitfield said he thought they still had some work to do. He said they did not WlIIt it to appear 
massive, and said he thought the portals would help break up the large massing. He said the fenestration 
would not help much, and so he said they would be careful. 

Ms. Walker said they really needed to see amodel for aprojectof that size. She said she felt there 
was no way to give good advice without one. 

Mr. Whillield said the electronic model would give them aperspective they could not achieve with a 
physical model. He said aphysical model gave abird's eye view, but did not allow the viewer to go inside. 

Ms. Walker pointed out that they did not have jurisdiction over the inferior. She said a modef reaIJy 
helped, and said one would be ideal to see the whole package. 

Mr. Featheringill said if they bernllld up against the gallery on Paseo, they would not have an entrance 
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there. He asked if he was misnlading it 

Mr. Hogan said they were proposing an entrance. and said the benn would go down at that point. 

Mr. Rasch poinled the entrance out 

Mr. Hogan said they knew the doors that were shown would not be compliant. 

Mr. Fealheringill said on the SE view of the hostel, there was an existing portal and he said he was not 
sure of the age of that portal. He said he thought they needed III look at it He saki if they could get all 
three together it would be helpful III make decisions about them. He asked if the drop off III Msian on 
Palace was rounded. 

Mr. Hogan explained that the drop off III the Hospital was one lIoor level down from there. 

Ms. Rios said she was also concerned about the neighboring projects, and the south site of the 
hospital and the relation of the garage 10 developments 10 the south. She said she had one comment on 
the connectors. The Board was notsure if they were historic or not '*hough the covering 0Wlr the Marian 
Hall entrance might be. She suggested they might iooorporate it into their designs. 

Ms. Rios said she was also concerned about the streetscape from Paseo, wtIen looking at the garage. 
She said there needed to be some kind of relationship to the existing hospital. 

Chair Woods said she was confused about what was happening on the roof. 

Mr. Whitfield said the roof on Marian Hall would be kept as it was. He said there had once been a tile 
roof on Marian Hall. He said they had aconcern about that, but said they were lIexible. 

Chair Woods thanked them for their presentation and for their wiUingness 10 work with the HDRB. 

Mr. Hogan said they were neutral on the style at that lime, but saki they had thought the Pueblo style 
would be more appropriate than Territorial. He said the other thing had been that some of the original 
buildings on the site had been very simple. He said they had thought it might be appropriate 10 ~ some 
of that style into it even though they didn't fall cIBIy in either style. He said they wanted to pursue the 
entitlemenls for the project. He said they would be happy kI do conslJUclion plans by early 2009. 

Mr. Fealheringill said he thought Pueblo style orsome variation of it for the casitas was a very good 
idea. He said he would welcome their ideas on Marian Hall. He said the southeast elevation onlheir 
rendition was problematic. He said it needed 10 be maintained. He said he also thought they needed to be 
very careful with the gaIery parking. 

Ms. Walker said the massing on the south facade was aconcern for her. She said besides that, she 
thought they needed to see it in some kind of context. 
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Ms. Rios ~id she appreciated the ~nic rendering. but ~ they really did neeclll~. She ~id 

she thought story poles would be helpful. She added that anytime Ihey could reduce the massing and 
height. it would help. She ~ she IhoIxlhtthe g!ln!Qe ()II PCISeO colJld be proI;IIemalic. She ~id she hlld 
not heard anyone mention the terrain on Palace. She was not sure it would work. 

Ms. Ri<>s s~ she W8$ concell1lld CIbout the massing on the $<luth side, and about the arc:h delllils ()II 
the garage. 

Chair Woods the lot coverage W!!S a concern. She said when they looked at it~, it wll$ 
great, but it was wide angle but said a model helped the Board a lot She said it was hard to determine 
massing and scale with the eIecIronic rendering. She also recommended thai the additions be lower. 

Chair Woods said she disagreed with Mr. F8litheringi1l about the Pueblo $tyIe ~. She said she 
thought it would take away from the project. She said it kJoked like Ihey had air Iilled part of La Posada and 
dropped it there. She said she would like to have seen whilt llCtuaI trees they would..down. S/I$ ~id 
she would also Dke 10 have seen specilically what Marian Hall would look like. 

Chair woods said she was COI'\C8f1led about the Pueblo portal!; going down the ~ theY did. She !Illid 
she didn't think it worked at all. She was concerned about the historic fabric, especially the windows. She 
~id she was concerned about how the ll!lW fabri:: WOlIId WOIlI with it. She said !!he thought ~ the 
roof line would be a mistake. She said the rounded walls out front did not work. given the John Gaw Meem 
buDding. She said they had, in the past, citizens work with the applicant. She encouraged lhem to consider 
that. 

2.	 c.se IH 08=0958. SW ~ of Palace Avenue and P~ de Peralta, ~town and Eastside 
Historic District. City of Santa Fe staff proposes an historic status review for all signilicanl, 
contributing. and non-conbibuting sIructUIes. (David Rasch) 

Mr. Ras<:h noted thilt Cede Snow W!!S present. and said p might ~ llOIIle queslionll CIbout the 
historic aspects of the sbucture. 

Mr. Rasch presented the staff report for this case as follows: 

BACKGROUND & SlMltARy: 

'The sbuctures on the property at the soulhwesl COOIIlI' of Palace Avenue and Paseo de Pelalla in the 
DownIoWn &Eastside Historic District are: Marian Hall at 224 East Palace Avenue; old Sl VlllC8llfs 
Hospitalilt226 E;ist PlJIp AvenU!l; CfntralBoiIerPlant behind 226; and.~ 1llJiIdings b$ind 
228. In addition Ihere are connecting halways between Marian Hall and the Hospital and between the 
Hospital and the Boiler Plant. 

Marian Hall 
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'224 East Palace Avenue. knQwn as St. Vincents sanatorium and llIsQMlIrian Hall, WiI!l ~ in 
brick around 1908 by Isaac Hamilton Rapp for the Sisters of Charity in the Crallsman style. The building 
originally fu~ !IS aconvent and aSilnatorium \\lith sleeping porches on th!l $8COIld !Illd \h;d lIoo.,. 
The poIChes have been removed at an unknown date. Two h*ay connections were constructed on the 
e!lSt elevation when the new ho$piti;II WiI!l ~in 1952. All hi$IOric windows were renIQved and 
replicated windows were installed when the Stale of New Mexico moved oIIices into the building in 1984. 
Thl'lbuikling re!aioslll()llt of its orillinaJ integrity aI)(I ilis archilectur!llly and h~ illlpO/tl!lJl The 
bUilding is rlSted as significant to the district and this status is supported by the 1995 Historic Cultural 
Property Inventory (HCPI). 

Old St Vincent's Ho8pibII 

'228 East Palace Avenue, known ~ !IS !,.a Vdla Rivera. and now known as th!l old St. 
Vincents Hospital was constructed in brick in 1950 by John Gaw Meem in the TeniIorial Revival style. The 
building originally functioned as jI hospital, ~ as ahome for th!l e/deIty, and tinaJly !IS s.- of New 
Mexico oIIices. The HCPI is silent reganling aIlerations, but there appears to be none upon visual 
inspeclic)l). Ther!ltore. evidence shows that the building I)jI$ jI hillm;: _ of~ aI)(I ahigh 
integrity of historic materials. 

'The Historic Design Review 8o!Ird (HDRB) u~ th!l historic staIu$ fJomnon-cootributing to 
contributing on July 28. 1998 and this status is supported by the 1985 HCPI. However, that 
recommendation was never fQrwan:ted to th!l Governing BodY for fonn!II adoption. """ flo!Ird nOwl)jl$, 
since 2003, the authority to designate and change hisIoIi: status without the Govemlng Body. The north 
and east eIevalions may be considered as primary. Staffdid not see unique charactelislics 011 the west 
and the south elevations. 

CentrIII Boller PlIIIIt 

'The building that is located south of and behind the HospiIaI is known as the central Boiler Plant. iI 
was constructed in ~, brick, and rusticated stone in 1910 to ~ MIIJ'i!Io Hall. In 1950, II Iargt 
addition was constructed by John Gaw Meem on the east and south elevations, and the chal acIer of the 
entire Structull was a/tere(l by repljlcing jI piIl:he<I roof with aft.-root and adding Teni...... d\'ItaiIing to 
match the architectural style of the new Hospital that it now also served. 

'The building retainsils historic ma\eriaI$, induding W!lOd doubie-hung windc;lw$, !IIId th!l noo-original 
additions are now considered to be part of the historic cIllI'acter. Asmall CMU block addition was 
constructed on the west eIev!Ition at an unl!nown, presun:l!IbIy IlOIl-historic date. The building is listed as 
non-alntributing to the district and the 1998 HDRB hearing recooI does not identify if this portion of the 
$llUClUre WiI!l includl'ld in th!l sIl!Ius upgrad\'!. The.2000 HCPI ~~ sIalIJ!I. The.north 
and east elevations may be considered as prinay. 

Maintenance Buildings 
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'The bUilding that .i!llocated to th!l W!l$l of the Boi~ Plant is known as th!l MaiI1~ance BUilding$. It is 
described in the HCPI as Blocks A, B, and C. The two-sloly Block A portion was construcIed with poured 
concrete ~n 1935 and 1951 and it retains th!l hi!lloric chlll!lCler of aproklcting lIatroof and ~n 
windows. One-sloiy Blocks Band CW8I8 constructed with CMU bklck and brick coping on the parapets in 
195&-1960 and 1960-1965~. Thll!ie ll()IHli$toric additions detr;Q from the original massing 
integrity in fonn and architectural character. Block Acan only be appreciated from the southeast comer. 
The building is listed as non-contributing to the dis\riCt with th!l Hospital and Boiler P\!1nt fl)otprilll The 
2008 HCPI recommends I10IHXlIIlribufIng status. 

Connecting Hallways 

"The connecting hallways from th!l Hospital to MiUian Hall and from \he Ho$piI!:II to th!l Boiler Plant 
were part of the Hospital construction campaign. They are constructed with the same materials and style 
of the Hospital but, they do not have unique merit in themselves. 

"In the case of Marian Hall, the connections obscure the important east elevation of the adjacent 
significant building. There is noinfonnalion in \he HCPI forms l'!lQ8Iding \his conneclion. This connection 
is listed as part of the signilicant building rather than as part of the Hospital. Staff believes that !his 
connection should be considered as part of the Hospital and not as part of Marian Hall. 

"In the case of the Hospital, the connection is an awkward attachment to both the north elevation of the 
1950 addition to \he ~ Plant and to the SOuth elev<ltion of It1e new Hospital. The connection angles 
between the sbuclures and is not integral to either structure. There is no infonnation in the HCPI forms 
regarding this connection. but it is listed as nono(Olltribuling with the Hospital and Boiler Plant footprint. 

STAFF RECOMMENDATION: 

'Staff recommends the following historic stalII!le$: retain ~ Hall as llignificarll; fonnally !!dl;lpt 
previous decision for Old 5l Vincenfs Hospital as contributing; upgrade Central Boiler Plant from n0n

contributing to contributing; retain t.4ain~anc:e Puiklings as non-contributing; dQwrIgrade connection 
between Marian and Hospilal from significant to contributing or I1OIHXlIIbibuting; and retain connection 
between Hospilal and Boiler Plant as non-contributing." 

Mr. Whitfield said they W8I8 satisfied with the staff report. 

No membels of the public wished to speak reganfing this case. 

Ms. Rios di$cl)$$ed th!l south elevation of the hospital. She said it was hard to * ~1!Ie of the 
vegetation, but asked abouIthe portal. 

Mr. Rasch said the applicant had pictures with it YeIY much smaller. 

Mr. Whitfield agreed they had the photo. They showed it. 

Ms. Rios said the portion was quite a bit lower, so it was not just a model. 
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Mr. Rasch agreed, and said it was one floor lower. 

Ms. Rios said, if the Board didn't consider it primary, the applicants were proposing to build right in 
front of it, and would obscure it. 

Mr. Hogan said II1e additionll on II1e south ~yalion ~Iower than the brick ~ and said II1eY 
were set back to expose the comer of it. 

Mr. Fealheringill asked to look at the photo of what was there at that time. He said he didn't think the 
portal was much different than the original. He said it was obscured by the trees. He said the balustrades 
were there. 

Mr. Rasch agreed. He added that they were not unique enough to him to be considered primary. 

Mr. FeatheringiH said it had the elements neoessaIY. 

Chair Woods asked if they could do separate motions for each building. 

Mr. Rasch said that would be acceptable, but was not required. 

Chair Woods said they should do Maion Han first. 

Mr. Rasch said all four were primary. 

Me. Riot moved 10 retain tht H~HySlgnifAnt....or.liln H11I,1IId tbIt In 
elev8tlOlll were to be considered primary. Mr. Featherlngllll8COnded tht motion. The motion 
passed by unanilllOUl voice vola. 

Chair Woods asked if they were saying the connectors were not considered conlribuling sIruclures. 

Mr. Rasch said they should say specifically. 

Mr. Feathtringjllmoved to deliglllle tht Old St. Vincent'e HoePitlll. conIrl~ with the 
North, East, and Southeast elev8tlOlll as the primary elevallons, with the connectlona not 
considered conIrIbutIng..... RIos I8COIIded the moIIon. The motion p...ed by unanimous voice 
vote. 

Ms. RioI moved to designate the boiler bullcllng as contributing, 8IId the concrete bIocIl poItIon 
1S1IOI\oCOIltrlbu..... Walker 88COIIded the motion. The motion ....ed by unanimous voice 
vote. 

Ms. Pede Snow was swam in. She said lI1ey did not know wh!It the Qliginlll use for ~A W!I!l. SIJ!l 
said they could not locate it. She said they had thought it might be a remnant of the orphanage torn down 
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in 1955, but were not sure. 

Chair Woods said the applicants had the original photo of thaI building. 

Mr. Hogan said they knew that it had nol been part of the original footprinl of the orphanage. but had 
been added later to the easl elevation of the orphanage. He said it was possibly part of the stairwell, but 
said il was larger than that... 

Chajr Woods said she agreed with Mr. Rasch thai ~ was just not enough evidence to make it 
contributing. 

Mr. Rasch said il was Usled as non-conlributing at that lime. 

Chair Woods said a motion was nol needed. 

Mr. Frank Hen:lman (nol swom in) said the primary fal;ades were beyond the notice of the proceeding. 

Ms. Brennan said she would need to determine that. 

Chair Woods suggested they move to the next case. and return to this case later. 

I.	 STATUS REVIEW 

1.	 Cas,1tt 0&096. 1150 Canyon Road. Downtown &f~ Historic DisIrict. City of Santa Fe 
staff proposes an historic status review for the nolH:Olllributing Manderfield SChool. (David 
Rasch). 

Mr. Rasch presented the staff report for this case as follows: 

BACKGROUND & SUMMARY: 

'1150 Canyon Road, knoWIl as ManderfieId E1emen~ SChool. was origioaly 0(lIlSIructed with hoUow 
clay tile in the TerriIoriai Revival style by John Gaw Meem in 1927 with approximately 3,000 square feel. 
The building was designed for future expansion along anorth-south hall axis. The building features a f1al 
roof with brick coping at the parapet and windowsills. earth-toned stJ rccoed walls, and while-painled 
window and door trim. 

'The 1984 Historic Cultural ~ Inventory (HcPl) recommends noo-con1ributin histol ic status for 
the structure due to lack of historic date of construcIion at thai time. The form notes modeIale remodeling 
from changes to windows at the southeast comer and 1947 additions by Meem. 

'The 2005 HCPI recomlTl!mds (:()flllib!!ting hi!rtori!: slal\ls !!lid fut1tl!lr de$Cribes the hi$IQric b!JjIdiog as 
an importanl prototype for other schools along with the note that original wood double-hung windows are 
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retained on the west elevation. Alterations are IisIed by Meem al1943 and 1947 and include aluminum 
windows. 

"The re<:ent 2007 State Register Nomination goes into much more of the building'$ hi$toly andils 
alterations. The original massing included an inset entry portal with projecting cIas$roOm blocks ftanking 
the entrance on the north and $OUth sides. seven additions have been added to the original building. In 
1943, additions were constructed on the south end. In 1947, aroom was added to the $OU1heasI comer. 
In 1948, an addition Wa$ constructed on the north end. These additions were compleled by Meem's firm. 
Further additions occurred in 1957, 1967, 1969. and 1970. The non-historic additions included the infifl of 
the rete$$ created by the original front projecting wings. All additions are seI'l!IiItt'e to the ~ and 
style of the original building. 

'The building is listed a$ non-(X)fltributing to the Downtown &Eamide Historic District and it was 
placed on the New Mexico State Register of Cultural Properties by the Cultural Properties Review 
Committee on December 7. 2007. 

STAFF RECOMMENDATION: 

'Staff recommends thai the building be upgraded in historic status hom non-(X)fllJibuting to conlribuling 
due to historic integrity and contextual significance in the deve/opment of the Santa Fe School System.' 

PUBLIC COMMENT 

Mr. Mac Watson was sworn in. He said. a$ adirector of the OSFA. he SPOke for the OSFA. but not for 
the CPRC. He said he supported Mr. Rasch's recommendation for contributing status. He said they had 
the nomination in their packets. He said he thought ~ of the points thai might h~ been left out was thai 
it Wa$ the fiIst building Meem had designed in the Territorial style Revival style. He said in addition to its 
other significance. it was a/sO the pro1Qtype of a whole ~ of schQoIs. He $!lid he !hQughtit was a 
keystone of architecture in Meem's style. He said he ten thai gave the mailer added weight. He said the 
property needed the protection thai would go with the status. He said it would have protecIjon • long as it 
was in public ownership, but said private ownership would take a'nf the PlOtection. He said it was on the 
state list and was eligible for national register as well. 

Mr. Richard Ellenberg was sworn in. He said he was there for the OSFA and Canyon Road 
Association. He said they supported il 

Mr. Justin Snyder, with SFPS, \¥all sworn in. he said he wouldreterence the l!JlIlIicalion for II()lIlinalion 
of state properties, which was page 25 of the Board's packet. He said it was obvioulIthai Manderfiekl was 
important to the community. He said, as a representative of Santa Fe Public SChooI$, he believed it was 
very well positioned to preserve the integrity of the building and to explore new life for the future. 

Mr. Snyder said they agl'!led with staff regarding the building's historic integrity. He said they were 
under the auIhority of the SHPO on it. He said he also wished to comment on the building's contextual 
significance. He read again from page 25. He said it was the incremental growth thai was the scheme for 
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the school system, and said ij calise<! the seven additions. He said ij wps the foresight and adaptabilitY 
thai were important. He said it was not the Territorial style and not the material, but the adaptabilitY thai 
made it important for going forward. 

Mr. Snyder said he believed the se!XlIld q!J8litY (XllJ1d not be properly ~un~ !hey 
recognized the an:hitect. He said SFPS wished to lXlIlaborate to ensure the future of the building, and to 
promote avision for Manderfiekl. 

Mr. Watson said catherine Colby had given ade!lcrip!jQn of the ~. He said the playglOlJ/Jd had 
always been east of the building, and while the equipment was not historic, the open space was. 

No other members of the public wished to speak regarding this case. 

Me, RioI moved to IIpgr1J1le the StItw of MIlIdetfteld Sc:hooI to t:On1rIbuIlng,. .... Riot 
seconded the motion. The motion PIIIseel by IIIlIIlimous voice vote. 

2.	 CgelH \l!Hl95I!. SW Comer of Palace Avenue and Paseo c:te Peralta, Downtown and E!!S\$ide 
Historic District. City of santa Fe staff proposes an historic status review for all significant, 
contributing, and IIOIHXll1tributing structures. (David Rasch) 

Ms. Brennan said the notice provisions were met and provided for. 

Mr. Herdman disag~, and said the appticant had been \:lIU9ht off gullld by the fa!:!: Ihlit it was not 
on the agenda. He said it would be hugely detrimental to continue. He requested to poslpone the decision 
on primary eIevaIions to another meeting. 

Mil. B~nan said the owner had not ~f'9!l!Iired to u!ilil c;erIified d!lIiYery of the notll;:e. She said. if 
that became an issue, they could choose to postpone thai aspect and rehear it. 

Chair Woods asked, if the Board chose to reconsider, it could decide kl wmk with the appbnt 

Ms. Brennan said it they didn't wish to do thai, theY should not make such amotion. 

Mr. FeatheringIII moveel to I'8COfIllIder all of the motions. The motion cIed for lack of a second. 

J.	 OLD BUSINESS 

1.	 case" 07·123. 515 &519 ~ Road. Hi$loric Transition District .Rk:hanl Martlne~, agent 
for WIV Co., proposes consbucIion of a9,427 sq. It. building to aheight of approxinately 36' 
where the maximum a11owab1!l height.is 15' 6". Ali exception to e~ the maximum allowable 
height is requested (Section 14-5.2 (0) (9). (David Rasch) 
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Mr. Rasch presented the staff report for this case as fuIIows: 

BACKGROUND & SUMMARY: 

'515 cerrillo$ Road. previously acar de!llership. ~1Iy known as Healy Mal1tlews St.aIiooel'$. and 
now known as the Luna Building, was constructed by 1938 in the Modem style. NoIHlisfolt: aIleraIions, 
including a$panish-PI*lIoRevival style POrtal, have signilicaolly !!ffecte(I the historic inlegrity and the 
bUilding is listed as non~lribuIing to the Transition Distri:l 

'519 cerrillo$ Road. previoyslyknoWll as the Santa Fe The* and 1*• car delIIeJship$, _ 
constructed by 1948 in the Modem style. Reversible or non-character-ilefining aIIeralions have preserved 
the historic integrity of the building and it is listed as conlribuling to the Transilion Historic DislricL 

'The HDRB conditionally approved the ~ and consIJ\JcIion of lIdlIil:i(lIls along vrilhhei!l.ht 
exceptions for the existing two buildings but denied the construcIion of a new building on January 8, 2008. 
The lIPP1iclInt appeaied the ~~ing the new building to the Go~ing Body. The Governing 
Body denied the appeal on AprI30, 2008. The appIicalion went back to the HDRS for an infonnalional 
study session on July 8, 2008. The minutes from the hearing are attached. 

'Now, the applicant proposes the following three items: 

'1.A 9.427 SQlIale fQot building will be constructed c;wer a!llJb.grade parIIing Jot to aheig~t of 
approximately 36' where the maximum allowable height is 15' 6' as determined by aone sb:aet frontage 
linear calculation CIIoog Manhatlall. For discussiOll P\lrpQ58S. arlI(IiCII height calc!1!lItion for alellJlot 
location yields a maximum a1bwabte height of 16' ff and atwo-street frontage linear caIculalion for the lot 
facing both cerrillo$and Manhattan has al11llximum ~ height of 16'!r. Ahei!l.ht exc:eption 
(Section 14-5.2 (0)(9) is requested and the required aileria responses are atIached. 

"2. A"portar wiD be constructed at the parking entrance on Manhattan to a height of approximately 15'. 

'3. Solar panels will be instalied 90 the building. The panels will be ~ vriIh ~ walb 
that are placed back from the exterior parapets. However, since solar panels are lXlIISideled to be rooftop 
appultenl!/lC8$ (Chapl$r 14 deliniliQn!l). and the II19liI3l1rement of height exd\Jlle!llooftop ~ 

(Chapter 14-5.2 D, 9, c, iiij, then height exceptions lII8 required for the parapet screens because the 
miOOmllm allowable heights for the cerriUos .Ro!ld fronIage is 16' 5". The $CIeeo!l rise ~ 2' 
above the parapet. A height exception (section 14-5.2 0, 9) is requested and the required aiteria 
responses are attached. 

STAFF RECOMMENDATION: 

'SIllff Ie(:(lIIlIJl9I1s denial of this lIPllIication unless the B9lIr!I hall aPQSiIive finding of fal;:t to grant the 
height exception needed for this project. Otherwise, this application complies with Section 14-5.2 (0) 
General Design Standards, and (G) Transition Historic Dislric1 design standards." 
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Don Wivioll and Richard Martinez were sworn in. 

Mr. WIVioIl saki l/:Iey had taken the SlIggeslion$undet' advisemeot from !he prevklu$ ~,He said 
they had simplified the portals and balconies. He saki they had greatly simpfrlied the window style. He said 
they had also COn$idell!d l/:Ie massing, and had stepped !he btJidings and reinforced !he TenilDriai design. 
He said they had also broken the plane in the middle section. He saki they had covered up the parking as 
promised. He said !hey had aI!lo lidded apergola Il;Il/:Ie east $ide of !hebllilding that had alreadY been 
approved. He said they had tried Il;I incorporale aI the design changes requested by the Board. He said 
they had the model with the changes and the samples of colors. 

Chair Woods saki they would lake a five minute break to allow the Board to look at the model. 

No members of the pubflC wished to speak regarding this case. 

Mr. Martine~ said the colors had not changed. He said !he brick m!!lctled !he brick on the lunl! 
building. He said they planned to have white Dim and the stucco as shown. 

Ms. Walker said they still had a lot ofproblems with the parldng underground. 

Mr. MarIi~ said the ~ was as low as it COlJId be,He said !hey !!IQ!J1d ha", s~rs,rarnP!ll!nd 
elevators in the parking 101. He said that kind of parking lots were more suitable for buildings that took up 
the entire sile. He said, in 0JtIer Il;I get !he number needed with ramps, !hey WOUld h<Ml h!!d Il;I cINr!he 
whole site. He said, for this project, where they were talking about keeping the historic buldings, the type 
of parking structure proposed was the best type. 

Ms.RioI moYed to approve per ItIIJ recommendatlonl, and • posh IlndIng of flCt on the 
height exception. Ms. RIos lHICOfIded the motion. The motion p"••d by unanllllOUll voice vote. 

Ms. Riot! moved to rec;oneldar the etldut of ClsaIH 08-0958..... RIot MConded the motion. 
The motion palled by unanlmouB voice vote. 

Ms, RIo8 moved to approve the de8ignat1ons rIh,** ttatue II prwloualy voted !lid 
postpone the designation of primary ~edeB.lIr. FaathertnglR lHICOfIded the motion. The motion 
paeaed by unanlmouB voice vote. 

Mr. Rasch said they would see it on September 23rd. 

K. NEW BUSINESS 

1. eaeelti Q8.G88. 441 Apodaca Hill. Downtown &Eastside Historic Dis1rict. Nancy AIexalder, 
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oWller/ag(lllt, pIOp!l!l!l$to C9nsIr!Jet an approximately 260 sq. ft. ~.1P!lIl, ~ an !IPJlIOXi11l!l1!l/y 
220 sq. II. portal, and alter doors and windows on anOrHXlnlribuling building. (Marissa BaneIl) 

Ms. Barrell presented the staff report for this case as follows: 

BACKGROUND AND SUMMARY: 

'The Historic Design R!lvi!lw aoard condiliQnaUy ~ ttl!l rell'lOdeling of ttl!l non-Conlributing 
building and construction of anew single family residence lrld garage with attached studio at the 
Novemb!lr~, 2006l1earing. The board approved all walls. ~, and Q!ItflII at ttl!l F!lbl\lary 13, 
2007 HDRB hearing. 

'Th!l new buildings haw been conslnJcted but the approval and permit expired before the remodel of 
the non-allllribuling building was completed. The approval was originally for the following aIteralions to 
the existing building: 

'Remove an approximately 463 square foot attached enclosed carport on the south elevation in Older 
to gain access to the proposed guest house and gnge. Construct an approximately 406 squae foot 
addition on the non-publicly visible east elevation, an approximately 256 square foot attached carport on 
the westelevalion. and a total of 191 square feet of portals (135 square feet on the north elevation of the 
addition and 56 square feet on the south elevation of the addition). The carport wiI be to aheight of 
approximately 11' 4" and the addition will be to aheight of approximately 13' 4" on the west e1evatkln, 
which is the e1eViJlion that ~rries the P'irmKY !In!J'an(:$, ~ the IllalCimum aIowabIe height is 13' 9". 
Due to a slope change of more than 2 feet over the footprint of the addition the non-publicly visible east 
!llevalion will be to a height of 17' 9". Hi$IQric COll!l aIIQ'!'Is the h!light of the building IQ be ~a~ ed!l$to 
not exceed over 4' of the maximum allowable height when the footpIint exceeds 2' of grade change. 

"R!lPI!I!:e all door$ and ~, muding dimensiQns and locations, with divided light aluminYlll cla<l 
wood windows. Existing portals wi be altered by instaIfmg new wood beams, posts, and carved corbels to 
appear Spanish Pueblo Revival in style. 

"Incre!l5e a SIl1a11 S!l(:\ion of the roof from 1'l l' to the maximum aIIowabI!l h!light of 13' 9". The 
building wiD be stuccoed with cemenlilious stucco in an ear1h tone color. No skylights ae i1dicated on the 
floor plan. 

~rlle applicant now prQPO$llS to ... the original approval with the f*wing: 
"1. Enclose an approximately 220 square foot portal on the east elevation to a height of approximately 

13' 6" where the maximum allowable height id 13' 9". 

'2. Construct an approl!irnate!y 260 square foot c:arport on the west el!lvalion to ah!light of 11' 4' 
where the maximum allowable height is 13' 9". 

'3. Increase the parapet from 12' 6" to 13' fr, where the maximum allowable height is 13' 9". 
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"4, Repl~ all doors lind will(lows, inchllling dilllElllsions and 1oc!Itions, wiItI divided light a1YrninlJffl 
clad wood windows in the color "Hemlock", Existing portals will be altered by installing new wood beams, 
posts, and carved corbels to appear Spanish Pueblo Revival in style. 

"5. Re-stucco the building using B Rey ·Sand·. Exterior light fixtures will be ceramic sconces in an 
earth tone color. 

STAFF RECOMMENDATIONS: 

"Staff recommends approval of the application as it complies with Section 14-5.2 (0) General Design 
Standards for All H-DisIricIs and Section 1A-5.2 (E) Downtown and Eastside Historic Dislricl Design 
Standards." 

Present and SW9fTl was Ms. NlIlCYAIe~. resident of:2 EI Arco in RpsweII.New M!W;o. She ~d 
she had nothing to add. 

Ms. Rios said they wanted to replace all doors and windows. inrJlJding dilll8llSil)n IIIIdl!Jcalions. Sh!l 
asked if they were the existing locations. 

Ms. Banett agreed. 

Ms. Rios asked if they would have anything on the roof. 

Ms.Al!lxander said theY WQ!Iklnot. She said ltM!!y had to put the paI'apl$ up a liItIe.but S!l1d theY 
would be under the maximum allowable height. 

No members of the public wished to speak regarding this case. 

Me, .RioI /lIOV1ld to IPP"O" c.efH 08-0II6 P!IJ' ...,. ~1IMIIIClItiOnJlind witb ...., eondltl9rJ 
that stucco be cementlllous, and that there be no puhlJcJy visible JOOftop IJlPUrtenances..... Rlos 
seconded the motion. The motion resled br unanimous vok:e vote. 

2.	 Case #H 08=087. Gomez: and PiIS!lO de P!lraIla, Don Gaspar Area HistoJk: District. ~ta Fe 
Habitat for Humlllily, ownerlagent, proposes to construct an approximately 976 sq. ft. single family 
resi<lence to aheight of 116' where ItM!! maxilll\lm !!I~ height is 16' 5' IIIId construct 
yardwalls and coyote fencing ranging in height from 3' 6' to 6' where the maximum allowable 
height is 4' 9' to 6' on a vacant lot. (Marissa Barrell) 

Ms. Barrett presented the staff report for this case as follows: 

BACKGROUND AND SUMMARY: 

"The comer of Gomez and Paseo de Pel alta is an approximately .0902 acre lot kJcated in the Don 
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Gaspar Area Historic District. The lot has not been issued an ollicial address yet. 

'The following proposal is collaboration between the Santa Fe Habilal for Humanity, City of Santa Fe, 
the Santa Fe Area Home Buildels Association, and the Green Council. 

"The applicant pro~ to (:OIlSInlcl an approximately 976 $QUare fQot sing~ f!I/IIiIy reskklo!:e to a 
height of 12' 6' where the maximum allowable height is 16' 5". The building will be built from frame and will 
include rigid insulation. 

"The Spanish Pueb/ORevival ~building will include IIl!ltaI canales similar to other building$in !he 
street, vinyl windows in the color 'Slr1llstone', and a fiberglass with wood grained texturing front door in 
color 'Rockwood 61ue Green'. Doors and windows will have an approximately ~~, TlMl mechanical 
door on the south elevation will be painted to match the stucco color. 

"The Gomez facing. west e1evali!ln will inch/d$ an illSet entry portal with 'MlOlIlMla!Ier and carwd 
corbels. All exposed wood will be finished in a rich red! brown semi-lransparent stain called "Yankee 
Bam'. The portal will have a weathered sleeI COl11J9ated shed roof. 

"The rear ~ win in<:lude Frendl dOOIJ with an overhang with SIlPJ)OJ1$. The roof .maIeIiaI will 
match the west elevation portal roof. 

"The building will be slYccOed USing Sto in !he color 'W!JI11 !!ulterscoth", No!lkylgh\$ are p~ 
for the building and a4' x8' solar unit is proposed to be placed on the roof and will be concealed by the 
parapets. The ext!lrior light Iixlure by the front door will be ahalf cylinder $l;OIlC& with a rusted filli!Jl!. A 
photo of the fixture is included in your packet 

"The applicant also proposes constrtJcIioo of a coyote ten<:e on the west. ~ facing *'ation to a 
height of 3' 6" where the maximum allowable height is 4' 9". The coyote fence will incUIe awood 
pedestrian gate to the same height at !he front entry and will be ftal'Iked by stu<:wed pilasleI$.A eMU 
stuccoed wall is proposed to a height of 3' 6" at the northwest comer of the lot. The waI wiD extend along 
Ihenorlh. Paseo de .~ eIeVlIlion and will ~ in height to ~'9". Thellllll!imum al/Qwablehoight 
for this elevation is 4' 9" but the Board may allow an increase not to exceed 20% of the sbeetscape to a 
maximum height of~' 9". The wall along Paseo de Peralta meel!l the Wall and F~ GlJ~. A 
eMU stuccoed wall and coyote fence me proposed along aportions of the east, rear property nne to the 
ma)limum allowable height of 8'. A coyote ~ ranging in height from 4' to the maximum aIIo\¥abIeheillht 
of 6' is proposed along the south property line and along the far end of the driveway. I-J walls will be 
stuccoed to match the building and the coyote fences win have irregular laliRa tops. 

"The driveway is currently proposed to be gray graYl;l1 unie$$ agreen IlIo<:!l. .~ can be OO$t 
effectively located. The walkway at the main entrance on the west elevation will be concrete. 

STAFF RECOAIIENDATJQNS: 

'Staff recommends approval of the application as Hcomplies with Section 14-5.2 (D) General Design 
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Standards for All H-Dislricls and section 14-5.2(H) Don Gaspar Area Historic District Design Slandards." 

Present and sworn were Ms. Susan Hanson and Mr. Richard Moore who said they had nothing to add 
except they agreed with the staff recommendation and had enjoyed working with the City Staff and the 
Homebuilders Association. 

Ms. Walker asked what was meant by green block material. 

Mr. Moore said it would be an open design. 

Ms. Hanson said it would be permeable. and would allow water to go through it 

Ms. Rios asked if they had to comply with mulfions. 

Mr. Rasch they did on the eastside 

No members of the public wished to speak regarding this case. 

MI. Walker moved to approve CaselH 08-097 per the lubmltllll,lIId with the requll'lllll8llt IhlIt 
the latina tops be Irngular In height. .... RIoe sec:ondecI the motion. The motion ~ IIIed by 
unanimous voice vote. . 

Chair Woods said the Board would like 10 conIribute. if they would provide the Board with their mailing 
address. 

3.	 Case IH Q8:OlIO. 1229 P!1* de Peralta. Don ~ Area HislQric Di$Iricl a;J1 Fulginiti. agent 
for New Mexico Municipal League, proposes to re-stucco anorH:OnIribuling building and repaint 
all trim using new colors. (Marissa Barrell) 

Ms. Barrell presented the staff report for this case as follows: 

BACKGROUND AND SU..-ARY: 

'The commerciallJuilding ~ 1II1229 P!l$tlO de ~ illlisled !l!l a.mix of $irnplilied Queen 
AnnlNew Mexico Vernacularl Contemporary style with a construcIion date of by 1938 on the 1992 Historic 
Cultural Propet1ies Inventory (HCPI). ~ buikling has received remodeling 1I1111 include !Ill !IIlPlW!imateIY 
400 square fool addition in 1991. bay windows. and roof replacemellt from light brown asphalt shingle to a 
red standing seam. The 0lIiciaI Map IisIs the building as non-contributin 10 the Don Gaspar ARIa Hisbic 
DisIricI. 

'The !!PPIicant proposed 10 s!IJcco the building with SID '$lIndia" which ill alight !/:!II. ~~ 
sbuclure is stuccoed while which CliIl be traced back to at1easl1989 (colored photos included with the 
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1982 HCPI form). The applicant WOl.IId lIIso like to paint a111rim an off-whikl color. ~ng!rim is red and 
matches the standing seam red roof. Photos from 1989 show the roof to be brown as well as the him. 

"The applicant do!l$nol indicate on p1!!rnl orin the pl'QPO$ill.1!lIter whether the yard waU !IIong the 
property lines is proposed to be stuccoed as wen. 
STAFF RECOMMENDATIONS: 

'Staff ~1llljlJds approval of 1hi$ applica!ion as it CQrnpl~ with Section 14-5.2 (0) General Pe$ign 
Standards and Section 14-5.2 (H) Don Gaspar Area Historic DisbicI Design Standards. However, staff 
ca!ltions the 60alll becau~ of a lack of Sllbstentiated ~ in iheHCPI thai the b!Jil!ling may be 
eligible for upgrade. If the building was to be upgraded then staff would recommend denial of the 
proposed alterations as it is not compliant with Section 14-5.2 (D.5.b).' 

Ms. Walker said if they approved the changes, it would prevent them from considering the status. 

Present and sworn was Mr. flill Fulginiti who said theY .~vated the lluilding. and .~ to dQ it in a 
tan color, but said they had done it white, and said it would match the Capital bulding. 

Ms. Rios asked if they had found the original color. 

Mr. Fulginiti said he had arrived there in 1977. and said he didn't take acore sample. 

Ms. Riels said not everything had been ta,t She said theY had historic buildillgs in different c:oklr$. She 
asked if they had apreference for light tan. 

Mr. Fulginiti said theY wouldfike to match it. like they had ~th~ Greer MansioIl.but said the 
light tan would fit beller. 

No members of the public wished to speak regarding this case. 

Mr. Feathertnglll moved to approve c..e Itt lI8-08O per staff recommendations with condition 
that the atuc:co be cemelllllicPJS..... W8Iker eeconded the motion. The motion p....dby 
unanlmolll voice vote. 

4.	 c..e Itt lI8-092. 623 AllIITI!ld!I. wllSlside-GuadalllpeHi$toric DistJk:I. !.iai!IonPlanning ~, 
Inc., agent for Marty Horowitz. proposes to construct an approximately 2000 sq. ft. single family 
residence to the m;JXimum !IIIoW4lbIe height of 14' 6". CQIIS1nIc1 sluccoed CMU wall to II height of 3' 
where the maximum allowable height is 3' 8' on a vacant lot (Marissa Banett) 

Ms. Barrett presented 1he staff report for this case as follows: 

BACKGROUND AND SUMIIARY: 
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'623 West AI!lrned!l Street i$ !In !lppro)(im!llely 3,376 SQ!I!I~ foot v!lC!llltlot .lo!:!Itedin Iht ~ 
Guadalupe Historic Disbict, 

'Thellpplicant propo$!lS construcljon Qf lII1 !lppIt)ximately 2,000 SQ!llI~ foot $iIlgl!l fllmily resideo~in 
the Spanish Pueblo Revival style, The building footprint is 1500 square feet wiIh an approximately 500 
sgullre foot ~nd story. The b!lilding will be dlJll into th!l gl'Qtlnd and wiUIlQt !lxceed Iht m!lxilll\lm 
allowable height of 14' 6". The south elevation facing Alameda Street is measured at a height of 12' 10'. 

'The building will incI!Id!l el!PO$ed wood lintels. vig!l po$l$, !Ind $imul!lled divid!ldlight @Qr$ !Ind 
windows in a dark brown, bronze color. Adeck is proposed at the southeast comer of the building and will 
have awood railing Ih!It will .be fini$llf.!d with !I nlllUrai color 1inS!l!ld oil. Tl1!l S!lCXlnd floor ofIhtll(ll)
publicly visible, north elevation will be cantilevered approximately 2', 

'The building will also include rounded comers and the two proposed skylights will be low profile and 
concealed by the pnpel The buikling wiD be finished with eementitious stucco with a sand texture in the 
color 'Adobe', 

'Also proPCl$!ld i$1ht constn.K:tion of !I Yanl wall on th!l !ilO!IItl, A1l111l!lda S~ !lI!lvation and !l!!$I 
elevation to a height of 3' where the maximum allowable height is 3' 6" on the south and 6' on the east. 
The wan wiD be stuccoed to match the building. 

STAfF RECOMMENDATIONS: 

'StlIff ~ml'll!lllds lIpproY!lI Qf the ~ on Iht condition !hilt eXlelior light fixIIJres are ~ 
by staff before abuilding permit application is applied for. Otherwise this appIicaIion complies wiIh Section 
14-5.2 (DO GeIJ!lflII Design St!IndarlIs for AU H-Distri!:bl!lnd ~ 14-5.2 (I) W~!!d!II\Jpe 
Historic District Design Standards.' 

Present and sworn was Ms. Dolores VIQU, of 206 McKenzie G-1. She said they agreed wiIh staff report. 

Ms. Rios asked if it was a door on the south elevation. Ms. VIQU agreed. 

Ms. Rios asked how high off the existing grade it would be, or if there was aspace between them. 

Ms. Vigil S!lid ~ W!IS !I $p!lC8in between, which was about T 6". She $lIid th!ly Iho!Ight it Yt/Q!JkI 
work that way. 

Ms. Rios said she thought it was not typical. 

Mr. Tim Curry, Qf 574 WSF S1, was sWO/ll in..H!l S!Iid theyh!!d !I ~ high Y1J~ Ill!I$$ !lnd S!Iid it 
would break up the facade. He said they would not have exposed lintels. 

Ms. Rios asked if they could describe the doors on the south elevation. 
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Mr. Curry said the entry doors would be divided light and would be ten feet high so the owner could 
carry big canvases out. He said they were each three feet wide. 

Ms. Rios asked about the north elevation windows. 

Mr. Curry said it was an oveihead door that rolled up 10 allow the large art in and out. 

Chair Woods asked why they felt both were needed 

Mr. Curry said there were stairs in between those areas. He said the garage door serviced the studio. 
He said, on the south side, there was actually a ramp down to the lower level. He said the owner wanted 10 
be able to bring those pieces inlo the house. He added that there were stairs for the interior access. He 
pointed them out on the lIoor plan, and said they were 10 give access from the studio to the house inside. 

Chair Woods asked about the IlOIlh elevation. 

Mr. Curry said it was acompletely non-visible area, and said it was not adjacent to other structures. 

Chair Woods asked if they could use a COIbeI so it would not look like it is just hanging. 

Mr. Curry said that would be fine. He added that simulated divided light windows would be used. 

Chair Woods said the porIallhere made the facade more vertical. She said ten feet was a huge 
sculpture. She said it would help a lot if they could drop it down 10 eight feet. She said they could also take 
the parapet off the portal. 

Mr. Curry said he would discuss those with the owner. He said it had caught his attention. He said he 
was unsure how 10 proceed. He said he wished still 10 seek approval. He said he thought they could make 
an eight foot door work. He agreed it was aIitIIe out of scale. He felt they had acouple of options. 

No members of the public wished 10 speak regarding this maller. 

Ms. Rios moved to lpIlI'CIVe Cue IH lJ8.092 per ItIIff recommendations, and wIh the condition 
that, on the IOUIb elevltion, the poItaI be Iowenld to 8', and on the north eIevaIIon thIt the 
cantilever be tBken to ItIIff for approval..... RIae eec:onded the moIIon. rhe moIIon .....ed bf 
unanimous voice vote. 

5.	 CuelH 08-093. 1301 CllIl)'llll RoiId, Dc>wntown &E~ Hisloric Di$Iri(:t. Midlael M!In$QIl, 
owner/agent, proposes 10 construct a coyote fence 10 the maxinum allowable height of 6' and a 
16'1ong ~!I/licaJ vehiclJl!lr g. to the m!lllimum a11owatJ1!l heigllt 1)16' (lIl !Il1(l11-(:01llrib!l1ing 
property. (Maissa Barrett) 
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Ms. Barrell presented the staff report for this case as follows: 

BACKGROUND AND SUMMARY: 

'1301 Canyon Road is a3,338 square foot (833 sq It is lover level. main level is 2,505 sq It) single family 
residence built in 1946 in the Spanish Pueblo Revival style. The building has had major alterations and is 
listed as non-conlribuling to the Downtown and Eastside Historic District. Also present on the lot is a newly 
constructed guest house which does not have ahistoric status listing. 

'The applicant proposes constnJcIion of acoyote fence to the maximum allowable height of 6' along 
the northeast side of the driveway. The coyote fence will step down to 3' high for the last 13' towards 
Canyon Road. A 16' long, 6' high Iatilla mechanical \'ehicular gate is proposed approximately 75' from 
Canyon Road. 

STAFf RECOMMENDATIONS: 

'Staff recommends approval of the application on the condition that the Ialilla tops are irregular. 
Otherwise this application complies with Section 14-5.2 (0) General Design Standards for All H-DisbicIs 
and section 14-5.2 (E) Downtown and Eastside Historic District: 

Present and sworn was Mr. Michael Munson who had nothing to add to the staff report. 

Ms. Rios asked if the fence would have iregular tops. Mr. Munson agreed. 

There were no speakers from the pubic regarding this case. 

Ms. Wallulr moved to approve case fit Q8.092 per staff rec:ommendationl wIh il'f8gUlar IatIUa 
tops. Ms. RIos seconded the motion and II passed by unanimous voice vole. 

6.	 Case fit 08-089. 309 Read Street. Historic TransiIion District. James HomISpears Architect, 
agent for Lannan Foundation, proposes to remodel a significant structure by replacing the wood 
shingle roof with ametal standing seam roof, installation of solar panels and landscaping 
alterations. An exception is request to not replace material in-ldnd (section 14-5.2 (0) (6». (Oavid 
Rasch) 

Mr. Rasch presented the staff report for this case as follows: 

BACKGROUND & SUMMARY: 

'309 Read Street is a NeocIassicaIIHipped Cottage building known as the Benjamin Read House that 
was constructed by 1886 in adobe. Apitched roof was constructed in the 1930s. The applicant states that 
the roof was surfaced with asphalt shilgle as evidenced from a 1969 aerial photograph and was changed 
to wood shingle in or after 1983. In the 1990s, a fIat-roof addition was constructed on the rear and it is 
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differentiated in style, color, andrnassing from the original buildIng. The building is listed as significant 10 
the Historic Transition Historic District. The HCPI said wood shingles were evident under the asphat. 

"The applicant proposes 10 remodel the property with the following three items. 

'1. The wood shingle roof will be removed and repIaoed with astanding seam roof that will match other 
pitched-roof bUildings on the site. Since the wood shingle finish is believed 10 be of non-hisloric dale due 

_ ongln.. ill "" --< finlSish' un . own Aft"'ft'"to Iem.lOus e ft_ f an asphft" s/l-" Iin,.ish the or h IW'l. kn _.l\oIlllg~ 0 
seam roof cannot be verified as having been on the building at any lime. An exception is requested 10 
replace the roof with non-rnatching materials and the required responses ale attached. 

'As required in Section 14-5.2(0)(6) of !he General Design Standards, 'The e~ roof styles and 
materials shall be maintained or replaced in kind if necessary". 

'Additionally, accon:ting to 5ection 14-5.2(C)(1 lea) of the Regulation of Significant Structures, 'facb 
structure (is) 10 be recognized as a physical record of its time. place. and use. Changes that aeate afalse 
sense of historical development such as the addition of conjectural features or armiledural eiemen13from 
other buildings. shall not be undertaken'. 

'2. Solar oollectors will be installed on the rear additions. Apony waD will be oonstructed to conceal 
the oollectors from Read Street. The wall will be 'Z 2' high. not exceeding adjacent wall height, and 
stuccoed 10 match the existing malerial, color. and texture. 

'3. The inner courtyard garden at the rear of the building will be redesigned. The limestone tile ground 
surfacing will be rearranged; a '0 high colored conaete water fountain will be constructed; and water 
oollection and delivery systems will be installed. 

STAFF RECOMMENDATION: 

'Staff reoomrnends denial of the exception request 10 replace the roof finish not in-ldnd by adding 
conjectural materials unless the Board has a positive finding of fact lD grant the proposal. Otherwise. staff 
reoomrnends approval of the application with the condition that the solar PlNIs cannot be visible from any 
public way and that mock ups are provided for staff lD view before a permit may be granted.' 

Present and sworn was Mr. James Hom. 1334 Pacheco Street. He explained that the solar panels 
would be concealed. It was important 10 the Foundation that has supported the arts lD have ametal roof. 
The historic evidence for wood was tenuous and the asphalt was confusing the historic character. He 
believed metal would fit in with the neighborhood axIthe compound. The Aspen trees would be all one 
could see there. 

Ms. Rios said she loved this beautiful building. She fell the wood shingles contributed lD the delicacy of 
it and a metal roof would make it heavy. Underneath the asphat were wood shingles so she didn' support 
ametal roof. 
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Mr. Hom said Ibe material they were going 10 use was acharcoal grey color, similar 10 Ibe shingle roof. 
He felt metal was more historic than asphalt shingles and it had a natural aspect ID it. He believed it would 
have adelicateness ID il also. 

Chair Woods suggested it the Board poslpooed itperhaps he could bring examples Dftt 10 show !he 
Board and a11east 10 have il before them would help avoid the confusion. 

Mr. Hom said he did submit a sample 10 staff. 

Mr. Rasch shared the sample. 

Ms. Rios asked whallhe shingles were made of. 

Mr. Hom said they were Cedar shakes wiIh ametal ribbon on the ridge. He showed a sample. 

Ms. Rios asked it he had done acost analysis. She said themelal roofprobably wouldlastlolJgerbuf 
cedar shingles had a long life too. 

Mr. Hom said Cedar would not lastas long as a metal roof. He said there was de!eIioraIion on it. The 
lasl renovation was in 1990. 

Ms. Rios said her parents have Ibe same shingles since 1945. 

Mr. Fealheringill asked it Ibe sample matched the lillie dol for cobr. Mr. Hom agreed. 

Mr. Fealheringill asked it there would be a shingle !bal could giye the Jayeredlookndher!ban standing 
seam. Mr. Hom agreed. 

Mr. Featheringill agreed IhaI shingles do take a beating because of the dry weather. 

There were no speakers from the public regarding Ibis case. 

Ms. RioI moved to postpone CaseIt! 0&4IlI9 tobave applicant bring oilier materiaIa. MI. 
Walker I8COIIded the motion and It ...ed by lIfIlIfllmoUi voIc& vote. 

7.	 CuelH Q8:091. 151 Gonzales Road #12. Downtown &fastside HislDricDisIricL Joanlenker 
and AmoId Me1z, owner/agent, proposes ID replace windows on a non-conbibuling structure and 
re-stucco. An e~ is requested to exceed the 30" window rule (section 14-5.2 (0) (5) (8) (i». 
(David Rasch). 

Mr. Rasch presented the staff report for Ibis case as follows: 

BACKGROUND AND SUMMARY: 
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'The Spanish Pueblo Revival Style single JamHy residence IocaIed a1151 GonzaIesRd #12, wilhin the 
Las Vistas de Santa Fe Condominiums. was consbucted in the 19805 and is listed on the OfIiciai Map as 
non-all'ltribuling to the Downtown and Eastside Historic Dislricl 

"The owners of the building were issued astop wor1I order for replacingnon-bisloric windows llod 
doors without Board approval or a building permit. The owner stopped wor1I immediately and contacted 
City staff. 

"The applicant proposes replacing the non-compliant snap in muntin windows with Pella aluminum clad 
windows in the color brown. One window on the non-publicly visible, east elevation will change opening 
dimension by becoming smaller. Some Mldows and doors do not meet the 30" wiodowrule. The 
applicant has requested an exception to Section 14-5.2 ( E,1 ,c) to exceed the 30" window rule. k> 
required by City code tIJe applicant has answeJed tIJe Questions in section 14-5.2 (C,2,c.i-vi). (Please see 
attached IeIIeIJ 

·The appIicanI also proposes to re-stucco the building in an ear1h tone color to match the other building 
within the Las VISIas Condominiums. 

STAFF RECOMMENDATIONS: 

·Staff recommends denial of the exception to replace window$lhaI do not meet tIJe 30" window rule 
unless the Board has a positive finding of fact to grant the exception. Otherwise this application complies 
with Section 14-5.2(0) General Design StandllldsforAlI H-Dislrict and Section 14-5.2 (E) Downtow.n and 
Eastside Historic Dislricl Design Standards.· He referred 10 the letter from the Association 10 support 
approving those windows. 

Ms. Rios asked about public visibility. 

Ms. Barrell said it was limited and part of it was out of the dislricl. 

Presen1 and sworn were Ms. Joan Zenker and Mr. AmoId MeIz, 369 Montezuma Ave. #413 who had 
nothing to add 10 the staff report. 

There were no speakers from the public regarding this case. 

MI, RJos lIIOYed 10 epproy8 Case Itt 08-091 dtIng tIIld the appIk:anlhlld_the axceptionI 
required on page 4 end 5. Ms. RJos seconded the nlOtlon end It plIIeed by UMIIImouI voice vole. 

8.	 Case It! 08=094. 532A11o Street. westside-GuadaI His10dc DisIril:t. Sytvia l.eet. ownerIagenl, 
proposes 10 remodel aconIributing building by replacing the entry door, i1slaIIing skylights, and 
constructing yardwalls, gales, and II planter. An e.xcep\ionis requested to aIIer an opening 
dimension on aprimary elevation (Section 14-5.2 (0) (5) (a) (i)). (David Rasch) 
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This case was postponed. 

L. MATTERS FROM THE BOARD 

PRY station Remote Monltorfng System Information Sheet. 

Mr. Rasch explained the proposal. The structure mighl exceed maximum heights. There was a 
question if lhis would be astaff decision or a board decision. 

Ms. Rios asked where it would be. 

Ms. Walker said lhere was a huge light pole. 

Mr. Jorgensen addl'llS$6d lheissue.He sakllhey were.klcaIed in Ihe public righklf-way as dose to 
property line as lhey COUld. There were some in easemenls. There were nine in !he historic dislrict. One 
was at lhe hydro pIaolnear Cristo Rey. One was in the pa~ behind aservice pole and lheresl were 
shown in Ihe site map. One was autility easement on Ranchilos. 

Mr. Fealheringill asked if IheY were usually by power poles. 

Mr. Jorgensen explained !hat each site requi!ed power so some had drops from poles. 

Mr. Featheringill asked if Ihey couldn't put lhem on poles. 

Mr. Jorgensen said he unde!stood they could nolll was a PNM safllty policy. He added that there 
would be ameeting tomorrow for PRC to explore it 

Mr. Rasch said lhere was also atime constraint. 

Mr. Jorgensen noted lhat they already put twoi" Ihe histork: district and were advised lhat they must 
get Board approval so Ihey shut Ihe contractor down and were starting lhis procedure. 

Chair Woods said her problem with staff approval was if it wrecked someooe's Yiew and it had no 
public hearing on it. Mr. Rasch agreed. 

Chair Woods said they should then have apublic hearing and allow the public to speak. 

Mr. Fealheringill asked if staff could follow lhrough to find out add'dional information on it. 

MS. Rios said she would like tohm a site visit to take pictures of them because she ClXIldnot tell 
much by the drawing. 
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Mr. Jorgensen clarified that lIle ~ pole was 8" in di~. They looked "imilarlo iii ~pole 
and were 20 to 25 feet high. The teIemeIry antenna was afour foot pole. 

Ms. Walker asked aboullhe color 

Mr. JorgeIlSef1 said they were painted broYm and it had astailless steel box. The others were 
stainless steel but their intent was to paintlhem. 

Chair Woods thanked him. 

M. ADJOURNMENT 

H~g completed the agenda and with nofurlllerbusiness 10 ~before the BoaId. the meeting was 
adjourned at 9:15 p.m. 

Approved by: 

SlJaron Woods, Chair 
Submitted by: 

dM~ 
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